SSC MINUTES

School: Orange High School  Date: October 10th, 2016

Called to order at 3:06pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Sherry Millard______x____  Vacant_____________  Glenna Buttrey____x______  Melissa Irving________________________
Michelle Cuyler___x______  Chloe Ngo_____x______Robert Drake____x________  Dennis McCuistion___x__
Maria Ramirez____x_____  Daniela Sanchez_____  Jackie Francoeur____x______Karen Wilson____x______
Sherry Millard____x______Eduardo Vega ___x____  Lindsey Jones ______x______Ines Morales ___x______

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present:  yes:___  no:___________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson), Melanie Morita, Celinna Pinelo, Myka Diaz (ASB), Jacob

Approval of Agenda:  Approved: ___  Amended:____x______

Motioned: Dennis McCuistion motioned to change 2. SPSA update to SPSA review and approve
Seconded by: Lindsey Jones
Motion approved

Approval of Minutes:  Approved: ___  Amended: ___x______

Motioned: Robert Drake motioned to amend with change the name Marie to Maria Ramirez in 1a.
Seconded by: Glenna Buttrey
Motion approved

1. SSC Updates
   a. Election of School Site Council Members – Update
      a. Sherry Millard – new parent member
      b. Kimberly Watson – parent member resigned
      c. Freshman rep is still undecided

2. SPSA update

   SPSA and budget documents were distributed and discussed
   Priority #9 – Action 3 & 5 had missing priority & action documentation

   Will add Action 3 linked to Priority 5 Action 8
   Will add Action 5 linked to Priority 2 Action 6
Robert Drake - Motioned to accept SPSA & budget as presented
Ines Morales seconded
Motioned approved

3. Review Internal Smart Goals
   Celinna Pinelo discussed how teaching strategies should link to Smarte Goals. Goals will be revisited during the year in departments to assess level of attainment for each goal

4. Review/Modify/Approve School-Home Compact
   Motion: Robert Drake motioned to approve the compact
   Seconded by: Michelle Cuyler
   Motion approved

5. Discuss Parent Education Plans for Year – Including for Parents of EL Students
   Parent Workshop on August 31st was very successful
   Will have another workshop on same information early in November
   Six-week program for parents on technology was discussed

6. Principal’s Report
   a. SPSA

   Discussion on SPSA occurred under item 2.

7. Student Reports
   Friday Pep Rally and Homecoming Game
   Saturday is Homecoming

Public Comments on items not on Agenda - None

Motion to adjourn: Robert Drake
Seconded by: Lindsey Jones
Motion approved

Minutes submitted at 4:08 by: Karen Wilson

Signature: ________________________________ Date: 10/10/2016